Residence Hall Library Hours

Just bring your I-card to check out any of our books, DVDs, CDs, board games, and more, all for free!

Allen, FAR, & ISR Libraries  
(located in the basements of these Residence Halls)  
Sun.-Thurs. 2pm-1am  
Fri. & Sat. 4pm-10pm

Ikenberry Commons Library  
Sun. 2pm-12am  
Mon.-Thurs. 10am-12am  
Fri. 10am-9pm  
Sat. 5-9pm

Circulation Wars!

Now through Nov. 16th, come help your neighborhood Res. Hall Library win our competition to see which library can increase its circulation numbers the most. Each library has its own special theme and incentives:

Allen Library: Become a Guardian of the Dead!  
FAR Library: Become a Defender of the Living!  
ISR Library: Game of Thrones  
Ikenberry Library: Be a Super Patron!

One Book One Campus

The Hate U Give  
by Angie Thomas

Discuss this important novel at one of our book clubs! Sign up at any Res. Hall Library. All meetings will be held from 7:30-8:30 pm:

@Ikenberry Library: Tues, 11/13  
@FAR Library: Thurs, 11/29  
@Allen Library: Wed, 12/5  
@ISR Library: Thurs, 12/6

New!  
@ the Res. Hall Libraries

We're always getting great new items for you to borrow!

@Allen Library: Swimming I  
Mac Miller, Call # CD M6161sw

@FAR Library: Sagrada: a game of dice, drafting & window crafting, Call # BOARD GAME  
Sa189 2017

@ISR Library: A People’s History of the Vampire Uprising / Raymond A. Villareal (Mystery/Thriller) Call # 813 V7129pe

@Ikenberry Library: Eighth Grade, Call # DVD Ei445 2018

DIY Decor  
@ FAR Library

From Oct. 30th through Nov. 3rd, come decorate a cork board to hang up on your wall! We will have frameless boards and all the supplies you need to style 'em.